Castles as Homes
On the day pack
In this pack you will find:
1. Instruction sheets for the teacher led activity session
These notes outline the teacher led activities which you will
complete with your class. We recommended you read these
notes in preparation for your visit.
2. Student gallery activity trail
Please ensure you print out a copy for each member of your
class. Your timetable will include two gallery sessions for
students to complete the trail.
3. Map of the Castle

Castles as Homes

Castles as Homes
Teacher-led activity session
Using the activities:
Split the class into 5 groups to rotate round each activity with an adult helper.
Allow for approximately 10 minutes for each activity.
All activities have an instruction sheet for helpers to use with their group.
Outline of activities:
Castle materials game:
When the Castle was lived in, there were people working here who made
everything that was needed. Children try to match objects in the bag that used in
the Castle, with the raw material they are made from.
Castle Mis-fits game:
Children sort the mis-fit pieces to make up the people who would have lived in
the Castle. Look at the four characters, find out what their role in the Castle was
and match them to their objects.
Medieval Writing & Illuminated letters:
Children look at parchment and quills and discover what they are made from.
Inspired by a picture of a medieval manuscript, they colour their own illuminated
letters.
Feast activity:
Children look carefully at cooking and serving equipment. Look at the food cards
and think about which foods we have today and if they would have been
available to the Medieval cook.
Medicine chest activity:
The Lady of the Castle kept dried herbs and spices in a special medicine chest.
Children look through the medicine chest, smelling herbs and spices, and
looking for remedies for people in the Castle who are ill.
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